
Dendroica a&iva. Yellow Warbler.-Common. 
Zamelodia melanocephala. Blaick-headed G’rosbeak. 
Chordeiles acutipennis texensis. Texas Nighthawk.-Common. 
Cyanospiza amcena. Lazuli Bunting.-Comm80n in Puente Hills. 
Myiarchus cinerascens. As’h-throated Flyca,tcher.-Common. 
Trochilus alexandri. Black-chinned Hummingbird.-Most com- 

mlon hummer in summer. 
lcterus cucullatus nelsoni. Arizona Hoode#d Oriole.-A common 

town bird, nesting on the under side of palm leaves. 
Wils’onia pusilla chryseola. Golden Pileolated Warbler.-Common 

am#ong scrubby willows. 
Empidonax difficilis. Western Flycatcher-Re8cosrded on May day. 
lcteria virens longicadus. Long-tailed Chat.-Singing among wil- 

lows on May first. 
Empidonax traillii. Traill’s Flycatcher.-Common in canyon trees. 
Hylocichla ustulatus. Russet-backed Thrush.-One May record. 

Transients. 

Chen hyperborea. Lesser Sn’ow Goose.-Migrating in February. 
Hylocichla ustulatus auduboni. Audub’on’s Hermit Thrush.-Two 

records in the spiring migration. 
Ceryle alcyon. Belted Kingfishe’r.---One record on the bealch. 
Oxyechus vocifera. Killdeer.-A flock of fifteen recorded in No- 

vember. 
Ampelis cedrorum. Cedar Waxwing.-Two records: One flock Of 

twenty in the live oaks on the filrst of J8anuary, and a flock of five in 
Whittielr Park in March. 

Selasphorus rufus. Rufus Hummingbird.-Common in the spring 
migrations after March 31. 

Cha2tura vauxi. Vaux’s Swift.-Commonly seen during April and 
May. 

Piranga ludoviciana. L,onisiana Tanager.-Tw,o records in May. 

EY I’. .\. T.\\%RNER. 

The Purple Mat-tin is a strange bird and one that miy Nex- 

perience points out as a slowl\- vanishing race. Outsidie of the 
late cases in the east where their local extinctiomn was clearly 
tlu’e to th’e incl~ement weather, they seem to be on the downward 
path. Old estal~lished colonies are being r’eported desert’ed 
witho~ut, as far as T can tliscern, any atlcquatc inmease in other 



quarters. A r8eco8rcl of all the Martin commnmiti~es in Michigan 
State with an ‘estimate of thee numb’ers repo<rted every few years 
would bte a valuahl’e acquisitic’n to our o’rnithological data. 

Thme birds are, however, far from being ‘extinct or even un- 
commo’n but very local in their distribsution. Th’ey are nevler 
seen in th’e country exc’ept during the migrations o’r in ,estab- 
lished coloni8es about certain human habitations. Ind,eed th,ey 
arme peculiarly haunters of civilization and are about th’e blusiness 
sections of olur citimes, wher,e the flat gravel roofs and overhanlg- 
ing cornices are tenantsed by these birds together with Hous’e 
Sparrows and Nighthawks. To’ward the middle o’f August, 
however, the outlying co~lo~ni~es are desmerted and th’e birds gather 
in large flocks pr’eliminary to the southern migration. At 
these times they are generally to by fomid roostin’g at night in 
gr,eat numbers in thle long grass and reeds of thcl swamps and 
marshes. 

In 1903, the middbe of August, I saw a large flock about the. 
Field-Co~lumb~ian Mus~eum, Jackson Park, Chicago. Thse near- 
est marsh’es of any sextlent are some mil’es away from this point 
and our little circl’e elf bird men w’erme much inter,ested in dis- 
covering where thsey passed the night. Every evening about 
fiv’e o’clock thev g-athered about the gr,eat dome of the museul71 . . 
perching in long rows, like beads on a thr’ead, on the guy wirmes 
of the smokmestack. One evening I count8ed one hundr’ed on one 
wire. There were three other lines equally well filled, making 
four hundred birds. R#esides, there were, I should judge, nearly 
half as many more flying around in their aerial acrobats; so an 
estimate of six hundred birds would not be far from their true 
numbers. 

The spacing of the individuals upon the wires was exceeding- 
ly r’egular and <even---about twelv,e inches on centers in each 
casse-and I do not think the largest space between exce’eded 
the small~est by mo’re than two inches. This is a phenomenon 
that can also b’c noticed amnng Swallows when they perch upon 
the telegral)h jvir’es in numbers. The cause of it us’etl to puzzle 
me a little until T watched these Martins on the guys of the 
museum stack. Being long-winged birds, they require a cer- 
tain spac’e in which to fo’ld their wings on alighting and it is 



this wing spr’ead that go~crns their relative positions on a line 
or perch like a wire where they have to’ sit side by side in th’e 
same plane. 

The air as well as the wires was filled with their wheelinlg 
forms, and the soft chattering of their mumbers formed a con- 
tinuous soft monotone very pl,eNasing and quieting to the sensmes 
and conducive to musing and meditation. In,cliviluals were 
continually forsaking their perches and hurling themselves into 
the giddy evolutions of their comrades on the wing and their 
plac~es were shotrtly taken by others that had been b’ut waiting 
for a vacancy. Starting from the highest point of the wire 
one of the rest-seek’ers would gradually flutter down its lengt!l 
emitting half-angry warnings, answered in a like manner from 
the seated 08nes, until a space was found that had been desertsed 
by its occupant wh’en the new comer would settle down just 
about a foot from th’e neighbo’r c’n ,either hand ; perhaps I sho8ultl 
say wing. 

Thus it continued each ‘evening. As ‘evening advanced th,e 
birds b8ecame more r’estless and uneasy and the occupants of th,e 
wires kept cominually changin g until just about sundown, 
wh’en up they all flew, circled a few times ov’erhead and then 
away to the westward-straight up the Midway and so vanishsed 
in the distance. They were followed a couple o’f ‘evenings on 
a bicycl’e but that they soo~n left far behind and we w’ere as ig-- 
norant as ever of their destination. At last, on August Zlst, 
Mr. J. I,. De Vine ran then1 down. Stationed at the far ‘end of 
thse Midway, he watched for their coming. True to their usual 
hour they came straight up the broad Nitlway. Flying swiftly 
they passed directly over the observer’s head and dashed into 
the trees in the corner of \Vashington I’ark just across Cottage 
Grove Ave., joining others of their kind already there ; and the 
problem was solved. Thk next evening found the thr,ee of us, 
Mr. De Vine, Professor i%ed. Dearburn and the writer there 
waiting. Thte spot chos8en for the night roost was peculiar and 
worth a passing mention. In all Chicago I know of no spot 
that would seem mo8re unlikely to be used for suc11 a purpose. 
Cottage Grove Ave, runs north and south, bounding Washing- 

ton Park on the east. It is bisected by 60th str’eet, and in the 
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angl’e thus formed, lijes the southeast,eyn colrner of the park. On 
thje averme is a doub’lme line of noisy, clanging, banging cable 
cars, running a three-minutme service. Diagonally across th,er#e 
were a ,numbler of pop-corn stands, gypsy fortune t’ell’ers with 
thfeir array of gasoline jacks and the usual quota of loafers. 

Automobiles, deliv’ery wagons, trucks, and all mann’er of 
v’ehicl’es are continually passing, and the street is gen’erally well 
filled ‘evenings, with a throsng of saunterers, sightseers and 
loafers. D’ir,ectly across 60th street is San Soucci, a large be’er 
gardlen, redolent of vautlevill’e sights and sounds. Arc lights 
sputter anld sizzle, gasoline jacks flare and wave, and above ali 
the sounds ‘omf th.e strse’ct and crowd rise the n&es of the brass 
band and thme romar elf the “shoot the shoots,” continuing from 
seven o’clock in thle ‘evening mitil nearly twelve at night. Yet 
right th’ene midst all this nolisse and confusion, was wh.ere these 
strange and unaccountab~le birds had chosen to take their night’s 
rest, unmindful of the acres and acres o’f quit’e lofty shade that 
stretch8ed away to the north and west in the quietness of the 
great park. 

When w’e arrived there w’crc already quite a number of Mar- 
tins flying about and dotting the tel’egraph wires in th’e im- 
mediat’e vicinity. %on a flock was s’een co’ming in from the 
n’orth, then on’e from thse west, until shortly, to whatever potint 
of the compass we turned, we saw nunjbers of them hastening 
to the rendezvous. As they gathered, and as it grew later, they 
forsoo’k the telegra,ph wires and circl’ecl round and round the 
small c1ut11p of trees in the very corner of the park, almost olver- 
hanging th’e noisy avenue and looking directly into the blare anld 
glare o’f th’e garden. The museum clmelegation came at th,eir 
appointed time, and their nml&ers werle lost in the gr’eat flock 
that wh,elel’ed about this spot. By degrees, bunch after bunch 
settled down in dmescending spirals and sought places in thme 
small, thnee coNrn8er trmees, until most of the flock had vanished 
therein. 

It was getting dark now, when, with a flutter of wings and 
a dseafening clatt,er fro8m a multitude of tiny throats, th,ey all 
ros’e again into the air in an! agitated, boiling mass, and coinci- 
dently, the half-drowned screaas of a co’uple of Blue Jays were 
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heard coming from the deserted foliage. As they ros,e and 
joined those few that were still in the air, they fairly darkented 
thle sky. Their numbers could not bse estimat’ed. There may 
have been one thousand, ther’e may have be’en twenty. Th,ey 

formed a solid ring, I should judge, two hundnecl feet in di- 
amlater, a short way above the topmo8st branches, and whirled 
round and round in a dizzv circle. To look at them made the 
eyes ache and the head reel. 

Again and again they attempted to re-settle in the branches 
of the tr’e’es, only to burst up agail?. as th’e prot’esting n&e of the 
Jays was heard. They brok’e away iron7 th’e attractive spot 
nolw and again, and made a wide detour of the park, only to 
return and resume their mazy, wheeling flight. By and by th,e 
Jays wepe heard in anothler quarter, and by degrees the Martins 
all settled in thae dsesired trees. Thse three little trees spoken of 
befo’re seemed to be the cov’etsed positions, but were soo’n filled 
to overflowing. A bunch wo~uld dash into the covering, and, 
failing to find foo’t-room among the dens’ely packed branches, 
would, in th’eir efforts, knock dozens ‘o’ff their perches, and a 
mass of fluttlering, scolding birds would burst out again. Some 
would regain their lost perchses, and the remaining unsuccess- 
ful on’es would be forc8ed to seek places in the treses adjoining. 
In no casle did an’y birds alight ir: th,ese n’eighboring tre’es of 
second choicle until the futility o’f finding places in the desired 
threte corner ones was proved by actual ‘experience. 

Slowly darkness settled down and slowly all wcrc accommo- 
dated in the lofty cover and the noise of the combined twitter- 
ings grew less and less insistant u:-.til qubetness covered all, ex- 
c’ept wh’en a belat’ed delxegation from some probably distant 
part of the city dashed into the crowded branches and raised 
a momlentary uproar oncse more. These outbreaks grew less 
and l’ess frequent unti!, by th’e time the ilioises of the str,eet and 
San Soucci were at their height, th’e Martins werfe sil’ent. 

Th#en, approaching the little patch of bush, we looked LIP 

through the dark branches against. the sky, illuminated by the 
thousands of ‘ellectric lights of the city. Every branchlet and 
twig had its burden of littlle fluffy feather balls, ‘each with its 
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h,ead tucked betwelen the joint of its ample wings, and covered 
with th,e spread of shining scapular leathers. 

A policeman on night duty in the park was the only o’ne in the 
crowd that seemed at all awarse of thse interesting occurrence 
that happened nightly at this spot. Be told us th’e birds re- 
mainNed quiet until about four o’clock in the morning, when thme 
noisy clattering recommenced in 5~11 fo’rce, continued for half 
an hour or so, and then the assemb!etl host gradually broke up, 
each division departing scparatel~ antI spreading out over the 
city, sought their day time haunts. It woultl have been inter- 
jesting to learn how many n1o’r.e such roosts there were in and 
abo’ut the city, and to knolw how large an area was nightly. 
drained of its Martins to supply each roost; but this was too 
great a task for a few observers to do in one season. ,2 week or 
so more and all the Martins had lzft fo’r the wintser. J left this 
city the following spring and so c!i(l not see this sight again. 

Howev.er, I hear from Mr. De Vine, that the same scene saw 
the recurrence of the ro#o,st the ncrt summer of 1904 and again 
in th,e same season of 1905. Without doubt, mil’ess some radi- 
cal change has tak’en place in the locality oc status of the species, 
as I pen thes’e lines, the Martins are once again in poss’ession of 
th’e three little tr’ees in the southeast corner of Washington 
Park, and are daily rle-enactin g what T have attempted herein to 
describe. 

- 

_4 GLTMPSE OF THE T:IRDS OF SECOND LAKE, 
COOS COI!U-‘Y, NEW HA1IPSHIRE. 

l?\’ CIIARIXS 11. ROGERS. 

COG is the most northern county of New Hampshire and 
occupies most of that state north of the 1Trhit8e Mountains. 
Pittsburg township, in its turn, covers the north,ern end ‘OF 
Co& county, an end twenty-fo’ur miles long. The Co8nnecticut 
lakes ar’e nominally four. Fourth Lake, a tiny pond and the 
sourcle of the Connecticut River, lies in northernmost Pittsburg 
township next do508r to Canada. The infant river flows thence 
to Third Lake a little bselow, next six miles through the forest 


